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you in the least in the exercise of your

agency. We place the principles of life be-

fore you. Do as you please, and we will

protect you in your rights, though you

will learn that the system you have cho-

sen to follow brings you to dissolution—

to being resolved to native element."

When the government of God is in

force upon the earth, there will be many

officers and branches to that govern-

ment, as there now are to that of the

United States. There will be such helps,

governments, &c., as the people require

in their several capacities and circum-

stances; for the Lord will not administer

everywhere in person.

The world seem to be afraid of the

power of God, or rather, as I observed

not long since, afraid that we are not

in possession of it. They need not bor-

row trouble upon that point; for if we

are not what we profess to be, we shall

certainly fail, and they will no longer be

disturbed about "Mormonism." Brother

Kimball said that his friends at first lim-

ited the existence of this work to one

year; and when the year passed, they ex-

tended the time to two years: they then

put it off five years; and I do not know

what time they have now fixed upon.

I know that the kingdom of God is in

its youth upon this earth, and that the

principles of life and salvation are freely

proffered to the people all over the world.

Our Elders go from east to west, from

north to south; and they almost invari-

ably go without purse or scrip.

When Mr. Greeley was here, he was

anxious to learn what salaries our mis-

sionaries received, and what salary this

and that officer in the Church received.

I told him that our missionaries

received what the people gave them

after they went from here. A few

have started from here with money to

pay their passage across the sea, that

they might not be delayed in reaching

their point of destination.

He then asked me whether I did not

receive a salary.

I replied, "No, my friend; I can truly

say to you that I do not have the value of

a cabbage-head from the Tithing Office,

unless I pay for it."

"What!" said he, "do you not have pay

for your services? You devote all your

time."

I remarked that I should count my-

self a poor hand to dictate this people

and hold the position I occupy in the

providence of God, unless I was capable

of maintaining myself and family with-

out assistance from the Church, though I

have had a great deal given to me by the

members of the Church. The Lord has

blessed me with ability to provide for my

wants, and those of my family; and if he

has not blessed all the Elders with like

ability to sustain themselves, we will as-

sist them when necessary; but we pay no

salaries to our Elders and Bishops. My

salary consists of the providences of God

while I live, and eternal life when I faith-

fully finish this probation.

When the kingdom of God is estab-

lished upon the earth, people will find it

to be very different from what they now

imagine. Will it be in the least degree

tyrannical and oppressive towards any

human being? No, it will not; for such

is not the kingdom of God.

I believe in a true republican theoc-

racy, and also in a true democratic theoc-

racy, as the term democratic is now used;

for they are to me, in their present use,

convertible terms.

What do I understand by a theo-

cratic government? One in which all

laws are enacted and executed in righ-

teousness, and whose officers possess

that power which proceedeth from the

Almighty. That is the kind of gov-

ernment I allude to when I speak


